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Enough, Too Test
Write enough or too

1. I'm ____ warm in this one.

2. We already produce more than ____ food to feed the planet.

3. That is not ____, I told them.

4. It's not ____ late to change your mind.

5. She let up on the accelerator long ____ to gain control of the vehicle.

6. She had to move a few things to make room, but that wasn't ____ hard.

7. Her step was ____ long, making contact with his foot.

8. It was light ____ to see a long way in the deserted street and it seemed more like 
morning or evening than night.

9. Of course, she knew Alex well ____ now to know he didn't like people to hand out 
information about him.

10. Might you go ____, Alfonso?

11. He was not strong ____ to work on the farm like his brothers; but he loved books 
and study.

12. It is never ____ late to give up our prejudices.

13. If you’re going to the mall, can I come ____?

14. They also put in some bread and meat and other food, ____ for several weeks.

15. Well, don't get ____ extravagant.

16. Besides, I've spent ____ of his money on it already.

17. He had been spending ____ much time with the television lately.

18. The cake was ____ delicious for words!

19. They were in a hurry ____ to start us, and now here we stand in the middle of a 
field without rhyme or reason.

20. And how is it she has not pride ____ to see it?
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Answers to the enough, too test

1. too

2. enough

3. enough

4. too

5. enough

6. too

7. too

8. enough

9. enough

10. too

11. enough

12. too

13. too

14. enough

15. too

16. enough

17. too

18. too

19. enough

20. enough
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